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PREFACE 
The concept of hemispherically available potential energy was 
used by P. SPETH (1974) to allcw a comparison with similar 
results of numerical models. The computatioas were carried 
out in a mixed space-time domain for .January c.nd Jul~; I Clt·7 
until 1972 using routine analyses oftheGerman Westher s~.vic0, 
Offenbach/Main. As supplement to thi~ study in the presen~ 
report mean meridional cross-sections are presented for eacl1 
Januury and July of the period 1967 until 1972. The c~lculation-
methods and -formu·~s are given by P. SPETE (1974). The 
following symbols are used: 
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SPETH, P. , 
the available potential energy prcduced 
~ean meridional circulatioD. 
t.he 
the available potential energy prcducee by the 
mean standing eddies (wavenumbers J untS.l \5). 
the availnble potential energy pr~dvcad 
mean standing eddies c~avenumber 1). 
the available potential energy produced by the 
mean standing eddies (wavenumbers 2 and 3). 
the available potential energy produced by the 
mean standing eddies (wavenumbers 1 until 3). 
the available potential energy produced by the 
mean standing eddies (wavenumbers 4 until 8). 
the available potential energy produced by the 
transient eddies. 
the total available potential energy. 
Energetische Vergleichszahlen für Nodellrechnungen 
der Allgemeinen Atmospharischen Zirkulation, 
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